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A NARROW ESCAPEI

How it Happened.
Tho followlnirromnrkablo event In a lady's

llfewllllnterestthorenderi "Koralong time I

had a terrible pnln at my heart, which flut-
tered nlmost Inrcssnntly. Iliad no appotlti
and could not Bleep. I would be compelh'i,
to sit up In bed and belch gag from my Morn
nch until I thought every mlmito would l

my last. Tliero was a feeling of oppression
ii'iont my heart, and I waa afraid to draw it
full breath. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out (sitting down nnd resting! but, th.-ui-

ttod, by the help of New Heart Cure all thin
feel llko nnother woman. Jit

fore using tho New Heart Curo I had taken
different remedies and been treated
by doctors without any bonotlt until 1 wa
both discouraged and disgusted. My huhnw'
hnuKht mo a bottle of Dr. Miles' New Hear'
t 'ure, and am happy to say I novor regret ten
It. ns 1 now liiivo a splendid appetite ami
sleep well. I weighed 123 pounds when I be
itKtitaklngthe remedy, nnd now I welch inm
lis elfei't In my case has been truly munions. It far surpasses any other medicine I
h ivo over taken or any benefit 1 ever re
' Ived from physicians." Mrs. Harry Blun
l'ottsvtlle, l'n., October 12, 1892.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo Is sold on a post
tho guarantee by nil druggists, or by the lb
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Intl., on lecclp'
Tirteo, Slper bottle, six bottles ?6, express pre
paid. This great discovery by an emlticn
-- li ' Iallst In heart disease, contains uolthei
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 'J07 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AUBNT FOR- -

ELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

HETTIG'S

ieer and Porter'

T AM AO MKT for the
1 Chiw UottlK'u Cula-nrate- d

Beer aud Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner

Engel'B celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
orders will reoelve prompt
ittention. Finest brand
( Iilquora and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

Bag Carpet Weaving !

If voi wunt h good piece of rag carpet, well
uven, i ute your ruga ana nave laem woven
n .ii uArnets. It will Dav you In the looc run.

All kiri'ie. with or without stripes, maie to
uacr; d. uuihui rain do k stripes, low prices.

Weet Oak Street, Bhcnandoah, Ia

3Tor a, CbToat ctxxd. Cleci.n

CHAS. lERR'S SHAVING PARLOR
I'ilf.BHON HOU8B llhOOK.

Even irg lu the ton-ori- line done In llrst
mass si i r.very snimc neat ara ciesn

in n ,1& Tmrnniinntlr cured I

SYI D broil
onii 'v inihAim

MOO W capital. PooUlv. ... mid
u i. iii'iHErMMiramiiii irm ,poiiacureu,

Uv byiuuil. NotubiK alec win curs.
COOK REMEOtf 0J., Chicago, 111,

(PI'lADTS TOILETf
Is not complete

if without au ideal

at OMPLEXIO
! POWDER.

POZZONIS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
dc lie ak-- nnd desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inilit upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

HE OPERA BUUFFE WAR

The Recent "Bombardment" of
Bio do Janeiro,

A VERY GREAT WASTE OF POWDER.

Much I'lrlng, hut Trilling Damage to Life
or l'roperty Oiiuuon Halls Glanced
from the AtitlMiili.iu's Turrets I.I he
Tens.

NKW York, Feb. 8. The special correv
pendent of the Associated I'ress In Hio
Janeiro writes as lollovrs under date of
Jan. 13:

Tho comparative nttlet which bas pre
vailed here for ten dtas or more was
rudely Interrupted yesterday by a furious
tneounter between the Atniitlaban nnd
tho forts, followed by an nttnok by the
rebel lleet null tho batteries in their pos-
session upon tho glioro defenses of the
city.

Irfiter In the day nnother Unlit took
place at Pantn Ann and I'onns dn Arela.
All tho fighting, however, only reunited
in the killing of four men and the mor
tally wounding of n fifth. Those were nil
citizens of Hlo. What loss, if any, tho
rebels sustained is not known.

It lias been rumored for two days that
the Aquidaban had returned from the
north, and that after a trip to Ilesterro
she was wniting outside for agoodchnnce
to run in. Consequently the forts, both
government and rebel, weio on the qui
Vive, reaily to help or hinder the move-
ment ns opportunity offered. In spite of
this the entry of the Aqttldabau was
something of u surprise to nil.

Instantly the tiring begun from Fort
Santa Cruz, nnd a moment later Foit St.
John joined in tho light. Little tort
Lnge, further inside the bay, also sent her
quota to increase the hnll of missiles
which rattled around the during Amiid- -

nban. At that range, however, not n
shot reached its mark, nnd without deign-
ing a reply the big iilnck ship pressed
silently on Into the narrow channel be-

tween the fortresses.
Further on Fort Santa Cruz was not

threo hundred yards away from tho Aqutd-nbn- n

and worked her guns furiously, send-
ing a plunging lire down upon the decks
of tho warship. St. John, a mile nway,
sent her heaviest projectilos against the
rebel ship s broadside, while t'ort lage
swept her decks with n raking lire. A ship
could hnrdly be subjected ton moro severe
test, and yetthe Aquidaban pasted rapidly
on apparently uninjured. Such shots as
struck her glanced from her turrets or re-

bounded like pens from her'nrmor. When
just opposite Fort Santa Cruz, in the nar
rowest and most dangerous place, she
Boomed to nwnke. From her huge guns
fire spurted dangerously and their heavy
projectiles rushed forth against her sides.

Fort Villegalgnon, fur up the harbor,
now came into action, and by her rapid
fire attempted to draw off attention from
tho Aquidaban. For half an hour the
fight continued, until nt last tho Aquida-
ban dropped anchor alongside tho Tani'
nndare, out of rango of nil hostile but-
teries.

Then it was time to count results. Per-
haps 800 shots had been fired at ranges
from .".00 yards to two miles. Yet, so far
as can lie learned, absolutely no tlamngo
was done.

The Aquidaban, though struck several
times, was prnetieally unhurt, while not
n single shot, either from her butteries or
from Fort Villegalgnon, struck utiy one
of the government forts.

Later the Gtianabara, one of the rebel
torpedo cruisers, opened tire on tho shore
batteries erected to protect tint custom
houHe. This was answered from the
shore, but neither side seemed to do much
damage. A little later at Cobras Island
the cruiser Trajuuo joined theUunnaburn,
nnd still inter the I.lbertalde, with Ad--

I nil da Gamn's flag flying, ulso cniuo
into action. The latter, however, contented
herself with tiring three heavy projectiles,
which lashed over the shore defenses and
buried themselves in the heartof the city.

1 he only fatalities reported were caused
by the explosion in the city of a heavy
shell, Ilred by the Guaiiabarn, which
killed four men: Pedro Mainetti, a po-

liceman; Mnnitel de Jesus Gadarela, a
shoemaker; Americo Duarte, an apothe-
cary, aud Manuel Gonsalves de Silva, a
medical student.

A Much Wanted Crook Cuptlll-uil- .

Detroit, Feb. 8. Charles H. Price,
nliaB John Porter, alias Prentice Taylor,
alius Harrison, one of the most notorious
and clever crooks in the country, is under
arrest here. Price is wanted by tho St,
Jofeeph (Mo.) authorities, who offered $800
rewnrd for his capture for a train robliery
commltted near that place about six wecLs
ago. He is also wanted at Jnckson.wlu uce
he escaped eighteen montbsagoafter Imv-in-g

served two years of u five year term
for rohCing mail boxes in Detroit in 1880,

The Argentine Itepuhlio Klcctlon.
Buknos AYltt'8, Feb. 8. Tho radical or

opposition party were victorous atlluenos
Ayres in the congressional elections which
took place Monday. It is believed, how-
ever, that, the government, or national
party, elected a majority of new congress-
men in the interior states, nnd that it will
have control of the next con gross.

A Hoofer's Terrible Fall.
New AUK, N. J Feb. 8. Frederick

Quackenbush, a roofer laying slate on the
j tower of the new postofflce, fell from the

scaffold and was Instantly killed. lie fell
a distance of 125 feet. Nearly every bone
In his body was broken. His right leg
was driven into his body by the force of
the fall.

Dwiggllia to be Kztrndlted.
SntlNGFlKLP, Ills., Feb. 8. Governor

Altgeld Issued a warrant on the requisi-
tion from the governor of Indiana for
Zlmrl Dwiggius, wanted in Oxford, Ind.,
on a charge of embezzling $8,000 from the
Commercial bank of that place while
president of the institution.

Couldn't Launch the Yorktown.
CliESTElt, Pa., Feb. 8. Two unsuccess-

ful attempts to lnunch the steamer York-tow-n

were made yesterday. The vessel
moved only about five feet, and it was
found necessary to postpone further efforts
until Saturday,

Japaneio Rtcamililp rrobably Wrecked.
Ban Fuancisco, Feb. 8. The Japanese

tearaahlp Koryo JIareo Is reported miss-
ing, and Is believed to have been wrecked,
with the loss of her crew of forty-tfirc- e

persons and twenty passengers.

A Princess Seriously III. '

BoriA, Feb. 8. Princess Maria Louise of
Bourbon, wife of Princo Ferdinand of
Bulgaria, who on Jan. 30 gave birth to a
on, is seriously ill.

'i,'oki

Boldby Druggists or scot urmail. 25c, 60c
and $1.00 por paetinro. Humpies tree.

Tho Tarorlto TOCTII POWIZH
fortho Teeth and Urcatli,36c

CnplMn Sweeney, U.S.A., San Dlo(ro,Cal.,
says: "Shlloh's Catarrh llemedy la the tiros
medicine I have ovcrfoundthatwould do mo
any good." l'rlcoWcta. Sold by DruggUta.

DonotticoIertaCough.aatliereisdangcro
Its lending to Consumption. Sutton's Cnna.
will Bare you a severe Lun a Trouhlo. It Is tho
beet Cough Cure and speedily relieves Couphfl.
Croup, AVhooping Cough and Urouonltis, ana
la sold on a Biiarn,iteo. 36 eta.

8oId by (1. if. llsgenhttch, Shenandoah.

CACTlOS-- ir a dealer offers TV. I..
Douglas N tines nt n reduced price, or says
heliaothem without nnme stamped on
bottom, put him clown ns a fraud.

n at 17 a hnqn

S3 SHOE THE
BEST

WORLD.
IN

V. T.. 11()fir,r,AS Shoe are stvIKh. caiv fit- -

tlngr, and jjive better satisfaction at the pntes
tli.m any other make. Try one ruir and

be convinced. The stamping of w. I Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousand of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sate of V. L. Douglas Shoes pain customers,
which help to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can aflbrd to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear nf the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W, JL. DOUGLAS, Uroclttou, Musi, Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Koth, Rlngtown.

Lakeside Railway Co.

GOLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are lsuo4 and odered to sub.
Borlbern In doiiouiitmtions of 1100, KA0O nnil ' ,.0
cich, Interest pnyablo lu May
and Novemoer of each year, unt 1 the principal
ot thebODd matur'S In 1023. unless sooaor re-
deemed The company will roservo the right
to redeem the bonds ntany tlmo prior to ma
turliy at 1105, with aocrued lnteroit.

The toul authorized Iseuo H),(XK). ot which
1160.0.0 will be sold nt present Tbercmalnner
csn be used only for the oztenslon of the road
to Delano and Liiikeslde I'arU, und the purchase
of oars and otber equipments for the same.

'J'ho moruagc securing these bond' Is an
e tlrsl leln upon nil rlKhtsand franchises

of the LxUeside Hallway Company, tngethor
with Its lino of railway between Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed, nd
the extension to Ijtkuhlde Park to bo con-
structed at on early day.

The Lakeside Kallwny totweeo Bbenundoah
aud Ala anov City Is constructed In a most
thorough and substantial manner, 'tho road
way is laid with 7'' pound T rail", the bridges
are all iron, and the overaoad electrical work
Is of the very btnt character

The commodious power homo situ-
ated on North Railroad street, In Mahauoy
City, Is butlt of stone snd corrugated Iron and
Is equipped wita a double setot electric gene-
rators.

The electric riant Is of tho latest Westlng--
use pattern of the finest character.

Tne tjhenun loan branch Is aboui 5 01 miles in
length, embracing a population of about 3.1 TOO,

inoluuiLg Hbenandouii. vtahtvuoy City and
joints along the line.

f'be distance 10 Laaestde from Mahanoy City
via Robin-to- s Bowman's, WhoemakerV, Park
V.ai--- . Trenton and Delano. Is about 7 mllo.
Thi Imio to Lakeside Park with ltsfa"tlltIos for
trav i and easy access to ttie most popular sum-
mer retort In the Anthracite coal renters, will
be a proBtablo adjuuot to the entire Hoe In the
summer iconths, and a treat pleasure road.
Tho EqultableTrustCompiny.of Pbltaddpuia,
Is trustee In tho mortgatie for the bonds nf the
Lakeside Hallway Company and the bonds are
in absolute llrst leln on all tie rights, fran-

chises and property of tho company.
For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
1 SU tf Of Girardvllle, Pa.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap "Works.
Third and Race Sts.

rnfHE SOAP BUSINESS established half
I a century ago by the late Charles P.

JL Kopitzscb, was:reoently purchased by
Carlton M. Williams, aud the works have
now resumed business under entirely new man
aiement, but we have retained In the manu
fa turlng department the old employes familiar
with the prooess ot soap making that have
made the Kopitasch Soaps so famous for their
superiority over all other brands for laundrv
and general household use. I

INOKKASKD FACILITHM for
we are now piepared to tlllull

orders from the trade,

rUR 5 CENT OCEAN and 6 CHNT llOItf X
are favorite brands, and we guarantee th

made of pute materials and free from adultera
lions ot any kind.
T)UY SAMPLE CAKKS OF YOUR G ROCltlt
U and be convinced of Its excellence, flii

tho wrappers for rewards.
TTIQHE'JT PRICES PAID FOR TALLOlV,

greese ana 6oap.iat.

"WW. HEALDi Itlnunccr.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire,

riullnr ot all kinds promptly attended
norsea lateen to ooaru, at ihiob

that are liberal.

0. PEAR ALLEY, Rear of Iho .Coffee Mse.

ANOTHER HACL RIOT

TTTDllnndretl Anierlran AVorUmen Attnelt
m I'nrty or Torelen lhorem.

PlllMU'ltf., Feb. R.- -At lliinton. I'n.,
there m urent ntunioKily In'tween the
Anurirau anil fnreiKU lnboimni at the

IwliiK mmle for the Wentliig-liou- e

Klectric anil iMnnnfncturlng ctmi-pnn- y

The Atnerlcnim olnlin tlmt they
linve been (lifcrlminntel aKint In the
mutter of employment In fnvor of the
foreign element. The wae piilil nuiotint
to ninety cents n dny, anil thedemnml for
work nt this rnle U so gtent Mint there Is
a constant struggle for preference.

Veitertlay atlfl Americans anil an equal
number of forelgiiers eiiRaKert in a pitched
battle. It appears that the Aniericntii
took possessionof tlieTtirtleC.'reek bridge,
over which the fureiRiici-- s must pans on
their way to work, and when a contractor
with bis unng approached they were at-
tacked with sticks and stones and any
other weapon ready to hand. Afterseveral
foreigners were badly beaten they retired.
More serious trouble is feared.

(ItmitMy May Cot a Life.
Kl.lZAHKTH. Pa., Feb. 8. While Attend-

ing a party Miss I.lllle Kinney, daughter
of William Finnoy, a well known citizen
of this place, wns tho victim of an acci-
dental shot, which may cost her her life.
A sled load of young people from here at-

tended a party back In theeotintry. When
they were about to stnrt for home Miss
Finney offered to hold the overcoat of the
young man whoaceompanled her. In doing
so a loaded revolver fell from the pocket
of the coat and was discharged, the ball
striking Jllss Finney in the side.

Secured hy the :lectrlo Syndicate.
I.AM AST Kit. Pn., Feb. H. The syndicate

headed by ex Senator J. .1. Patterson,
known as the Pennsylvania Traction com-
pany, which recently pnrehased all the
electric Ilneslnthlscityniid lending there-
from, yesterday secured the Columbia
nnd Ironvllle Klectric road. This also
Kics the sjndicate of the elec-
tric lines in the borough of Columbia.
An agreement was signed with the Pat-
terson syndicate for the transfer of tho
Columbia and Donegal Klectric rnllway.
to take effect on July I next.

Au lhtiplorcr's Itecoiiimpndatlnn.
PlTTSMUllfi, Feb. 8. At the annual con-

vention of the Merchant Tailors' National
exchange President Matthews recom-
mended consolidation with the Cutters'
Association and Journeymen Tailors'
union. "Open the door and donway with
strikes," he said, "the organization of the
men is ten fold more effective thau ours.
Let us with them now. 1 ask
this ns a merchant tailor, but above all as
a citizen of the United States." The
matter was tabled.

Fatal Itnllroad Wri-cl- in Pranre.
Paris, Feb. 8. A dispatch from Com- -

piegne, fifty-tw- miles nortlioastof this
city, states that a tram was derailed nt
that place about midnight. It is reiwrted
that three persons were killed and twenty
more or less injured. The train was lxntud
for points in Holgium. The passenger
train was followed closely by a freight
train, and the driver of the latter did not
have time to stop his train l.cforo it
crashed into the wrecked passenger train.

Spain's 'bufTerliiE: l'oor.
VIENNA, Fob. 8. A meeting last night

of 3,000 unemployed workiugmen was
broken up by the police on account of the
violent attacks made by the spenkers upon
hociety. The distress in Austria among
the poor Is very considerable. According
to reliable reports thero aro'350,000 persona
out of employment in tho country, nnd
100,000 of tiiese aro in tho city of Vienna.

To Prohibit Football Playlne.
Boston, Feb. 8. lteprescntntivo D. A.

Buckley, ot Cambridge, Introduced in tho
legislature a petition for legislation pro
hlblting the gamo of football. A bill ac-

companying the petition provides punish-
ment for any person "who takes part in a
game of football when money is charged
for admission, or who offers or sells n
ticket of admission to a game."

llurclars Loot n llnnk.
Toledo, O., Feb. 8. The private hank

of J. C. N. Alder, at Dosbler, thirty-liv-e

miles south ot here, was robbed during
the night. The vault was blown open and
completely demolished with dynntnite,
and scraps of currency were found in the
debris. The robbers secured $5,000 in
coin, and (1,200 lu paper is thought to
have been blown to pieces.

Murdered on the Street.
CLYDK, X. Y., Feb. 8. James ll. Nlchols,

a prominent young man of this village,
was shot and Inst, mi ly killed yesterdny
afternoon by Frederick II. Childs, son of
Sylvester Childs, a prominent and w ealthy
Jeweler, while passing along the street,
Childs claimed that Nichols had been cir-
culating stories derogatory to himself.
Tho murderer was jailed.

llrlilRpport's Street Car Strike.
BHtntiKl'onr, Conn., Feb.8. The Btreet

rnllway strikers lust night declared that
the trouble will bo settled in a week and
that they will be victors. The present
employes of the Traction company have
been given permission to carry revolvers,
with instructions not to hesitate to use
them if assailed.

Killed by n Nutural Gut Kxploslnn.
Indianapolis, Feb. 8. An explosion of

natural gas totally demolished a house at
Madison avenue and Yieser street. The
building waa occupied by Louis Kuehler,
his wife and four children. Bona Kueh-
ler, 12 years old, was killed aud the others
perhaps fatally injured.

Religious ItloU In India.
Bombay, Feb. 8. Serious religions riots

have oocured at Feela, a huuilred miles
northeast ot tliU city. Hindu temples
and Mohnmmedau mosquesweredestroyed
and several persons were killed nnd
wounded. Tho troubles were quelled by
the militia.

Ilylnff from Hiccough.
NeWAHK, N. J., Feb. 8. Ueor(!e Will-lam-

ot 45 West street, who for tho past
six weeks Una been sulTering from

Is very low from exhaustion
caused by the trouble, tho doctors having
siren tip all hope for the man's recovery.

Itelden for Governor of New Yorlr.
Utica, N. Y., Ieb, 8. It ia announced

here on xoo'l nutbority that Congressman
James A.; Uelden, of Syracuse, will Tbe a
candidate for the Itepublioaa uoininatiou
for governor tbla fall.

Klght Killed by an llxplotlon.
Vancouvkh, 11. C, Keb. 8. Wonl has

rencbetl this city of the total destruction
ot tho tugboat Katello by an explosion,
aud the loss of the entire crew, number-lu- g

sight persons.

THE (iAV Zl'.l.l.. Alil.
The NioholauB Woman's Trunk

Attaohed by a Hotel Keeper.

FOR AN UNPAID BOARD BILL.

The IVntlve I'eimile nt PI rut Itefuwit to
rnr, hut IVnrln the Inw nt lh r Vln-abl- ti

Wnrilrnhe Hhe 8ttlml mid Then
Lett (Uiipnico Tor N'ew Vork.

Chicago, Feb. S. Zelln Xlcliolans. who
lias become notorious through her alleged
dealings with Qenrge Onuld, had t lively
time with a constable nt the Victoria
hotel. Al Ruhmnn, who Is said to lie her
husband, was also mixed tip 1n the row.
Til last time Zella and Mr. ltubman Here

ZKLLA NtCOI.AUS.
In Chicago they contracted a board bill
with Manager Kden at the Great North-
ern hotel, amounting to tfi?, for which
Mr. Kden wns compelled to take a note,
ns they hud no money.

Learning that they were again in the
city, stopping nt the Victoria hotel as Mr.
and Airs. King, of Cleveland, be promptly
took out an attachment, and a constable
appeared at their apartments. Mr. Hub-ma- n

said he would like to settle, but had
only $4" in cash. The constable then
threatened to carry off the lady's ward-
robe, whloh lay exposed in tbeopen trunk.
Mrs. Itithmau protested vigorously, and
Mr. Ittihtnan intimated to the constable
that lie would be compelled to shoot him
if the officer of the law did not mnkuhlm-sel- f

scarce.
The constable reported the matter to

the lintel people, who invited the guests
to leave. Tho Itulininns promptly pent
their baggnge down stairs, and tho

seined the biggest trunk. After
nnother hot quarrel Zella paid 'over I1U0,
and without waiting for her change or-

dered her trunk sent to tho Lake Shore
depot, where she took the 4 o'clock train
for New York.

Wheeling Mills IteslllillllK,
WiiKnLiMi. V. Va Fob. 8. The nnll

factory of the Belmont mill resumed
operations here after being idlo for six
months, giving emyloymetit to 350 men.
The blast furnace will resume in a few
days, giving work to about seventy-liv- e

more. The Crescent Iron mill, which was
burned in November, will be rebuilt at
onco nnd completed by .May 1. The mill
will employ about liU) hands.

A Candidate for Lynching.
LITTLE Hoi k, Ark., Feb. 8. Martin L.

Kuinpo, who runs a country storo ten
miles from this city, was shot, and prob-nbl-y

fatally injured by a negro whoso
name is not known. The negro entered
tho store for the purpose of robbery. A
possu is pursuing tho negro, and if caught
will no doubt be lynched.

Another Trench 12rror.
Paiiis, I't li 8. The Temps, referring to

the dispatches from Sierra Leone, which
stated that the French had annexed the
town of Halt Cavally, near the Lilmrlaii
frontier, says that the French entered the
city owing to an error, and that they will
retire from it.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing limitations tin the New York anil
l'hiliiiletphla lltrliungt..

New Youk. Feb. 7. The share speculation
on tho Stock Exchange was btUKnnut during
tho greater part of the day, the dealings be-
ing entirely in the hands of the board traders,
who are not Inclined tobpurate very heavily
on either ride of the market at this juncture.
Closing bids:
UlifKh Valley.... HUM W N.Y.&I'a.... 2
Pennsylvania 4WH Erie 15V4

Headline U I L.&W 10HJ4
St. Paul 68Ki AVest Shore 103
Lehigh N'av N. Y Central 1(k

N. Y.As N. K. ... 11 W Lake Erie & W... 14V4

New Jersey Cen.. 114)4 Del. is Hudson...13u

(ittnernl Markets.
Pmt.A!)Bi.i'iuA, Feb. T. Klour weak! winter

superfine, (&32.10; winter surflne, extras,
ta.mua.ltl; No. it winter family, SK.5iatf.i;
Pennsylvania roller straight, H.WXaa.10; west-
ern winter.clear. $.7&3U- Wheat weak, lower,
v. ith tttc. bid and HHHo. asked for February.
Corn dull, steady, with tlMjt. bid and 4 asked
fur February. Data quiet, steady, with iVJvic.
bid and 8Uc. asked fur February. Ik-e- f dull;
family, fflHSll; extra mess, (8. Pork
steady; new iness. JHSiH.aS; extra prime,
tlWi; family, $10&15.; short clear,
tl&17. Lard easy; western steam, (7.7S7.H0;
February, 17.711, nominal; May, $7.tt hid;
refilled quiet. Hutter steady; western dairy,
jai70.; do. creamery, 18m87Ko.; do. factorv.
la&hSHo.; KIkIiib, a7Ho.; New York dairy, ltV
S4o.; do. creamery, 17(2ti'lo.; Pennsylvania
creamery prints, fancy, 2tc.; do. choice, Kit
7e.; do. fair to Kood,gl4c; prints jobbing at

2tn$IBo. Cheese steady; New York large, 9
Uo.: fancy, small, 10Hll!c.; parUkluis, i

1(10.; full skims, 3Q8o. Eggs quiet; Icehouse,
ta.2&.7fi jwr ease; western, fresh, liaiSo. per
dozen; southern, lOlSc.

Live Stock Alarkots.
Nhw Yohk, IVb. 7. Beevee dull at a decline

ranging from 1U-- . to lc. per lew pounds; very
cholot. nnttve. J(.l; good to strictly prime,
rt.u604.li); inferior to fair, 8JWia(; oin.
?S eMt03.an: hulls. .ilKiTe.St; dry eows, $1.40
5tU.75. Veals, pour to prime. 5 794c. per pound
few choice, . hiiei-- and lambs lower; poor
to prime emwiu per mi ihiuiius lanius,
luferlor to tn1(.,., a.6U4.ti5. Hogs weak at
f 5.76atl per 1UI pounds,

East LiBmrry, Pa,, Feb. 7. Cattle dull;
prime to extra, JM.1 70; fair to good,
4. SO: common, ta.ZMi&M; fat cows and heifers.
ttMiA; bulls, fieiu: holonns cows, i to 111;

frh eows, W to f4ti. lli.gs slow; all grades
SJOo.i Sheep very dull; prims, S8.4ds2ll.GU;

fair to good, VIMtA.K eomuion, tlQi lambs.
lM9X.v; veal calves, $(oou; heavy ana
thin, iWZM.

Ah theme:i who nvc tu.il.itv;
t.t COriGLEIiE, tl,' iu w

vegetable sbortiMiiiiK, v. tin-

ffive up laid ai d tt v to n! on
the merhs of C0TT0LENE ? lVr-ha- 3

ou out gtiL' w li .

Ask the grocer viu memiiU sub-
stitution, why hi tiies to sell an
imitation when people c.tll for
that pure, palatable and popular
vegetable shortening;, C0TT0-LBN- E?

Perha,.-- ; you can guess.

ASK

Whv nuh not VtU C0T-"i'0'-.2-Nj,

iusit.-.tt-l of laid or any
other c impound, for alL cooking
purpos'.v, ? It has Hie hip;hi"
possible endorsement ; from 1'hy-t.icia-

an to heallhfulness ; from
Cookingl'.xpertsastosuperiority;
from housekeepers as to economy .

Use fOTTOLENB attd stick to it
Kil In n id piuit,l p ill i

M .: uy liy

N. K.FAI R3AN K A. CO.,
CHICAGO, AND

13S N. DCLA W A HE AVE.,
PH1LAOCLPHI

WUSSER & BEDOALL,
(Successors to Coahley llros.)

No, ,i KHNt Centre Htrc-et-.

HIEHKANnOAII, IA.

FIRST CLASS GROCERY !

Our Motto: Hem Qualify at 1 owrst Case
I'rtcea. I'atrouAgp respecifuPy nolfcltcd

Kaiser's Oyster Bay I
17 South Main Btreet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

trhe best oysters in alt styles at all hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre.)

Ia..
The Ileitaurnut Is ono ot the host In the coa

regions, and has elegant dining parlms attacked
for the ute ot ladles.

The liar la storked with the best ales, beers
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of nays of throwing awav monev One
ot the best methods of to Incurs
In tlrsl class, thoroughly re, table umpjnlcs,
either life, tire or accident such as reprc--cnte-

by DAVID af-S- V7rI
No. ISO Hon tri Ji rdin street, Htaeuandoai.. P

1317 Arch St.
I B I i U U S PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho only (Icnaino Specialist In Amcrlra,
uotnttlistuntlliiK ulist otliors advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

(Special IHsoaHes nna Strlctiirri
rermaueiitly Cured lu i$ to b days

HI finn nniOnU Prlmarv or HnrrauU
ULUUU rUIJlin nrvrurLvrmirtir
uew lu ju u w tUys. 0 year-- ' Lui-m-

Hodiluil aud A'i practical experience, as
Oortirt au s uud Dlplomah prove. H tm li?o

stamps tor bouk. TltUTllf the only
Ixuik iimrwliii? (tii4lr llnrturs ailil Othl?rail
vertHnu a grout Bpaflallsm. A truo friend j
to all nurfpr7rfi ami to those cont"mplalinir f

inariiaue. Tlwimoot .tubtiurnaiidUanneroua I

CSeaBUMClLU. nnwui iiiuwiu "omnoui
Houra 0.1. Kvoa(V-- Wtnl an J Sat. eve's

Sun. hucft'rtfjfuHreutinentLyinalL

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store 1

Wholesale and Ketall 1'HU'hM.

Psrgusoa House Mug., Centre ntrcct

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating

nd strengthening: to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

.70 ctt. for a full pounS pneknga.
i,.l sAiupluOli apillcatlon manufacturi'ra.

luu SIJ uv

B. R. Severn, F. K. Magargie. W. K. Water-

fi n,l.hr.lr VaiUak llt.a.ad nraaCrENNYRQYfihPJLLS
Itri ftiwdri rilsvi'ie tDtt uB

4 U O. lrJCBi I tor fHi'lvtcr KHgmn nut
.u, rr.rr.,1 lit if AU A I 0 Ulhl

J.KUM u.-- . - - .1.. Tftke
sitt UX n..ik,p 'tut Mtmarrt'uM tu' tlilH-

n.uii ui isilfdWlIM Al .JfLUlKlM. ' aMnlA.
In tunM f"t p rt(tm. uU

if ffi ltJler for I"'" ii, rviHr


